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-- MR$:WILSON HELPS OUT
;v HJ77 GOOD SUMMER MEALS
VJv

frssi Fwt s Plentiful Nowand Should Be Used Once Twice

- i By

V V',h1

V

or
a Week at Least to Provide Variety Dried Peas

Instead of Meat

MRS. M. A. WILSON
fCooirioM. lff. bu Mrs. .1. A. Wilton. 411

V rlahts rrerVfd.)
? HYANT housewives tlint meat

II XIX nnrn ilnr lq npppSRnrr for the TlhyN
wcll-beln- e of the family. Vet if

ther will but try, n little incnt can be
j made to fill these acquire mcuts during
.. the warm weather.
J The Increased cost of meat has made
S'it vitally necessary for the housewife
.1 'to' obtain full value for the money spent.
?. and unless conditions change materially
f within the next two months we may
S not expect lower prices. Now with this
8 thought In mind the family can be
1 easily trained to eat sufficient amounts
f of other foods to replace this expensive
x item of our bill of fare during the

summer.
I Replace the expensive steaks nnd

chops with other meat, nnd right here I
I want to call your attention to the fact

that hamburg steak is not an pconoml- -

cal cut by any means. So use, in place
? of Jhesc costly portions, the chcHper

cuts, which must bo cooked by long,
moist cooking.

store or American cheddar,itlow, or pot cheese, may be used to
meat. linked dried peas, navy,

t marrowfat, lima and boy beans may be

I used occasionally.
Ilcmember when purchasing meats

j that the bone nnd trimming nnd fat,
r which are cut from the purchned meat,
3 should be brought home and used for

stock. Cuts from the neck, chuck nnd
J ehln dt beef are truly delicious when
rcooked slowly. Always make plenty of

rr&vy. Tho chef will tell you that he
"3-- usually makes double the amount

? seeded. Tho left-ov- gravy can be used
to reheat vegetables and for nnd

i.sorip.
S During the summer nearby fresh fish

Is abundant and therefore reasonably
priced. For this reason it should be

fused, two or three times each week.
"5 Varr the method of cooking so one does

not become tired of It.
Do not eat or cook fruits or vegetables

5 without giving them n thorough wash- -

Ing. This is particularly of all
i berries, peaches, lemons, oranges and
i grapefruit. The farmer sprays the

growing foods to destroy the insect nnd
t worms with poisonous drugs, so be care-- 5

ful to wash them freely.
5 Carrots, onions, lettuce, cucumbers,
I String beans, butter nnd wax beans are
S abundant aud should be served twice
5 dally. Tomatoes, baked, fried nnd
; In fritters, will afford variety, so if you
I but watch the market you will lind
S it easy to provide variety.
j Keen in mind that the fresh gwjen
; vegetables pay big dividends in good

i health, acting as scavengers to the di- -

restive tract. They also supply the
; blood stream with important vitumlues
5 and mineral salts.
i valuable mineral element in food
3 is easily destroyed by cooking, so do
rnot. under nny circumstances, use bi- -

mrluinntn nf s.ni1n or link ne soda in
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i'jj'eooking these to make them tender.
J('lJakIng soda neutralizes and destroys the
n: living elements in grccu iouiis. uo uui
Z salt until just beforo remiv to serve.
; Salt not only toughens the fiber, but also
j causes changes in these foods.
: When prepariug lettuce for the table

wash thoroughly in warm water with
one tablespoon of salt to the nunrt to
loosen and remove the many tiny in-- 5

visible m'tes and slugs that cling to the
crevices of not only the lettuce, but nlso
endive, celery, escnrole, watercress,

', radUhes and cucumbers.
'Vt" Wash tomatoes In cold water and then

Vf'wlpe dry and jilace in the icebox to chill
for slicing. Keep in miud that dirt and
dust will cause disease nnd must be
banished from the home.

Roaches, ants, mice and flies and
other vermin do not come into clean

? homes. If they make their appearauce
they must bo fought to extermination.
The garbage can is the biggest offender
nnd is frequently responsible for the
roaches and ants.

For small children nnd babies, whose
diet consists chietly of milk, which must
bekept clean nnd cool, do not permit
the milk to stand around either In the
bottle or in cups. ISoil nil drinking
water and cool, but do not nc,

Candies and cheap ice cream arc
absolutely dnngerous nnd have no place
in the small child's diet. I'.o satisfied
to glvo the little one plenty of stewed

fl !.,.. ...l... l...n.l ...! ...11irUll, VUUif- - UL'ML UlfUIJ UIIU L'J1- -
cooked vegetables and cloau milk. Teach
the little one to eat daily a small por- -
Uon of crisp lettuce.

Each small child should have daily
the juice of one orange.

Here are some dishes which will hlp
eliminato tho expensive meats from the
budget

Dried Tea Pudding
Wash one-ha- lf pound of dried peas

nnd soak in plenty of cold water over-- ,
sight. In tho morning wash again nnd
cover with cold wntert bring to n boil
and cook until tender. Now mnsh the
peas without draining, through a fine
sieve. Cool. This should be a thick

'puree. Now minco fine one onion and
sufficient parsley to measure one-hal- f

Cup. Place in n mixing bowl and add
Tieo and one-ha- lf cups of puree of

pea,
Ttco well heatcn cpai.
One-ha- lf cup of Ircad cnimbs,
Tico-thir- cup of milk.
One teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper.
Beat to mix thoroughly and then turn

on well-greas- custnrd cups. Set tho

Mrs. Wilson's
My Dear Mrs. Wilson Inclosed

find my menu for the contc-t- .

MISS F. R.
Baked Hamburg .S'lrofc

Haled I'otatoei
'Asparagus Tips Corn

Lettuce irilh Drcislnn
Bread and Butter and Coffee

Slewed Cherries
Steaks nnd chops and other fried

meats are not considered in the menu
contest. Try a moro slowly cooked meat.
'This wnswers Mrs. .1. C. too.

My Dear Mrs. Wilson Inclnspd
tou will find menu for dinner for your
Oontcst. MISS M. 'A.

Creamed Beef on Toast
Lettuco with Dressing

Mushed Potatoes
'Asparagus Butter Kauco

Btratobcrrics Coffee
Burclx you can plan n protein dish

more appetizing than creamed beef,
couldn't you?

Honor List
Mrs. Mt A. Dounn

South Fourth Street
MENU

Pruli Tea Foup With I)umpllnit
fried YM (flutter) New Corn

Orren l'rpper und
Tomato Hnlad Wllh. Oil

Hlewed Chen-le-

Uread, llutter und Coffee
SALES SLIP

ifno-qiiar- tr peck peas $ ,10
(IO Cfa Cl.U .IVUI UUlllJllllbO. I'll

uuiiuii tisii luuutrr,., ,a;
41,... ,10

JUST THINK!

YOU may
tho

be one of the prize

PRIZE MENU CONTEST
this tlmo next week.

The awards aro given for the bPst
menu for n iloll.ir-nnd-a-lin- lf dinner
for four persons, and they arc as fol-

lows
First, $2.r0
Second, $1.00
Third, $1.00

Rules The foods used must bo
staples nnd in season. Each menu
must bo nccompanicd by n sales slip
showing tho cost of tho materials
nefded. Tho name and address of
the sender and the date must be
clearly written. Address all menus
to

Mrs. Wilson's Menu
Contest

Evening Public Ledger
Independence Square

cups in a baking pan containing water
about two-thir- depth of cups. Hake
slowly in oven until firm. Serve with
Hollnndalsc sauce.

Place in n saucepan
One-hal- f cup of milk,
Ttco tablespoons of flour.
Stir to dissolve the flour and then

bring to a boil and cook slowly aud then
add

One tenspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of icnifc pepper,
One-eight- h teaspoon of mustard,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of onion extract,
Yolks of two cans,
Tieo tablespoons of butter.
Heat hard to blend nnd then bring to

boil and cook for three minutes slowly.
The entile cost of this dish would be:

Pens $ .07
Four eggs 20
One-hal- f cup of bread crumbs. .02
One cup of milk 04
Seasoning 0.1

Butter .05

Total $ .41

And this would provide the family of
four or five with protein dish contain-
ing food value iqiinl to about four
pounds of meat.

If this dish is planned in the follow-
ing menu

Chilled Tomatoes Radishes
Pen Pudding Itnllandnise Snuce

Paprika Potatoes String Beans
Coleslaw

Peach Tarts Coffee
the family would obtain ample nourish-
ment nt a reasonable cost.

Two tomatoes $ .00
One bunrh of radishes 00
Pea puddiug 41
Pour large potatoes 10
One qunrt string beans .,... .13
Small head of cabbage OS
I)resing 0.'
Tarts 2.",

Coffee 0."

Bread and butter 20

Total Sl.rtO
Nearly twenty-eigh- t cents per person.
Try this menu

Cleur Bouillon
Radishes Young Oolons

Baked Stuffed Peppers Parsley Sauce
Potatoes au Gratin Braised Cabbage

Tomato Salad
Raspberries Cream Coffee

Soup bone $ .1

Radishes 0,'
Onions 0."

Five peppers 12
Four potatoes 00
Cabbage 10
Two tomatoes 03
Lettuce 10
Raspberries 20
.Mine
Cream 18
Coffee 05
Seasoning '.14

Total $1.40
Or twenty-eigh- t cents a person.

To Prepare (ho Bouillon
Wash the soup bone and then place

in the saucepan and ndd five cups of
cold water and

One onton, minrrd fine.
One-hal- f teaspoon of poultry season-in- .

Simmer slowly for two hours on sim-
mering burner. Season. Remove the
bone nnd pick off the meat clinging to
Uie boiie. .Mince tine and then odd

7'iro cin of bread crumbs,
One trnsponn of salt.
Our. half teaspoon of pepper,
One-quart- teaspoon of poultry

ten soiling.
Three tablespoons of shortening.
One cqn.
Two-third- s cup of milk.
Mix and fill into peppers. Plnce in

baking dish and add one-ha- lf cup of
water to prevent peppers from bursting,

land then bake in moderate ovcu for
thirty-fiv- e minutes.

'sing a low cost meal to help vary the
menu the housewife must allow sufficient
variety in food to celp balance the cntiro
menu.

Menu Contest
Four cars of corn 20
One small head lettuce n',
Two peppers
Two tomatoes up,
OH for salad
Ono pound cherries jjo
One-ha- lf pound sugar
Bre.ifl i;,
Hutfr n7
Coff.-- and milk r,

jTTl

' Miss Mary Bauer,
Woodbury Heights, N. J.

SrKNU
I.nmb, Slewed Ilnllnl Hire

I'eus Lettuce
Ilrend Olrumurgnrlne

Coffee nnl.ed f'untitrd Tie
SALES SLIP

One and one-ha- lf pounds of lamb. ,45
Ono carrot, one onion, bay leaf 02
Ono pound of rlco ;o

Miss Minnio
13th above Cbeilnot

Take Klevntor to Bth Floor
Hairdresiing and Manicuring
For Appointment Pbone Walnnt 1820

HUSBAND'S
DOCTORS RECOMMEND
for ConMlpatlon. Acid Stomach. Indl-tlo-

Ran be u4 aa Milk of Marntala.
Bold only by the bottle never by doe.

evening Public LEDGEiifemtJADEiiPHiA tuesd jjufcjfc'fco; ai&b -
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Peas , IS
Lettuce, gait, pepper nnd vinegar.. .10
One-ha- lf loaf bread 05
One-qunr- tr pound buttcrino.. ... ,10
One-eigh- th pound coffee. , OS
Small can evaporated milk .OS
Ono pint milk 07
Two eggs 10
One cup flour, ,,,., , OS
One-quart- pound sugar (for plo

and coffee) 07

U9
Mrs. Hodgson,

140 xNorth Edgcioood street
West Philadelphia

MKNO
Fot Itomt of Deer Mnnlinl I'otatoei

String Iieans fluttered nec(s
Lettuce nnd Tomato Snlnd

llrrnd and llutter
Stewed Peaches Coffee

SAL.ES SLIP
Two pounds of lean brisket .30
Onion, shortening-- and flour ..... .06
One quart of string beans 13
Potntoes IS
lettuce 08
Two tomatoes li
Vinegar 03
Dects 10
n re ail , 05
nutter 10
Coffeo and milk 10
One-hn- lf pound evaporated peaches .15
Sugar for peaches and coffeo 10

The Woman's
Exchange

Cleaning White Satin Hat
To thi Editor 0 Woman's rape:

Dear Madam Wll 1 you kindly ad-
vise mo how to clean a whlto satin hat?
Would also llko to know It as soon na
possible, as I am going on my vacation
tho last week In July.

A CONSTANT HEADER
Sponge thn J1.1t with carbon 'tetrac-hloride, which can bo bought nt thedrug store. Wipe one portion of the hat

until It Is dry and clean, then take In
tho edge of that portion when you starton the next, so that thero will bo no Ilnds
showing where you started anA stopped
each time. f

Cleaning Wall Paper
To the Editor 0 Woman's Paotl

Dear Madam ICImlly tell me throughyour column the very best way to re-
move grenso stains, nil stains, from
wall paper. SHIS. M. B. J.

Ono wny o'f taking
grease Etain from wall paper Is. by
rubbing It with dry bread crumbs. If
tho grcaFO stain Is so bad that It will
requlro liard rubbing that might Injure
tho paper, apply as thick a coat of
fuller's enrth, magnesia or even talcum
powder oa will stay on. Ieavo It there
for twenty-fou- r hours beforo brushing
off, very lightly. Several applications
may lie necessary. A good way to clean
tho whole wall is to use dry wheat bran,
placing' It on a dry Epongo and rubbing
the wall gently with It. Spread a cloth
on the floor to catch the bran ns It falls,
but uso clean bran for every applica-
tion. This will removo general dirt and
duet from tho paper.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. When the key of n sardine can is
missing, what substitute will do
the work just as well and more
easily? ,

2. What is said to be a good remedy
for freckles?

3. In what simple, attractive way is
a plain black fbathlng suit
trimmed?

4. How enn n typewriter bo easily
nnd quickly clenned?

5. What style of sweater is popular
for this season?

0. When flowers arc to be sent away
or enrried in 3 box for boine dis-
tance, how eau they be kept
fresh?

Yesterday's Answers
1. A convenient device which com-

bines two necessary house fur-
nishings, hiding ono unsightly
one, is a combination telephone
nnd electric lamp, which has the
mouthpiece in n flower painted
on the glnss shade.

2. An attractive insertion for nn io

dress is mnuj of inter-
lacing lings of contrasting or-
gandie.

.1. A convenient iron stnnd which
can bo permanently fastened to
the ironing board is n tin candy
box, with holes drilled for a cord
which passes through it and holds
it on the board.

4. Some of tho newest sport hats nrc
made with slightly turned down
brims, nnd fuli, soft crowns of
knitted yarn.

5. Engineers' waste is n cheap,
practical material for home-mad- e,

floor mops, nnd can bo thrown
away after one using.

0. A handy, nttractlvo twine hold-
er for the kitchen can be made by
painting nn old funnel white nnd
decorating it with hnnd-paintc-

flowers.
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Vletrola IV 15.00
Kecorda ,,,. 3.40

Totnl j
Pay COo weekly

V' -- --' VIII 13" no
IUcordi , , D.10

Total .$33.10
Pay 11.00 weekly

m

How Do Wear Yours?
A Daily fashion Talk by Florence Rose

Tho arrangement of the veil this im nas as much to do with its style
ns the design. The veil nt the left, for instance, must bo arranged with
tho embroidered part over the crown so that it will show Its tan threads
against tho blue crown. The ono in tho center Is white, worn with n
white taffeta hat, and tho border Just reaches the chin when the veil Is
pulled forward. At tho right is a charming' affair which has the em-

broidery coming below the face. All are draped so that they hang Iooso

Please Me What to Do
By CYNTHIA

Did Cynthia Get a Rise?
T. 13. P. rnd M. B. S. Cynthia meant

to suggest that a Joint Setter would bo
more sportyj ns tho first ono which
brought tho answer was 11 Joint one.
So you play In tho llancocas, too. It's
a wonderful place to canoe, Cynthia's
been told. Oh I you who dwell below
Mason and Dixon's linn t Well, It takes
all Jtlnds of us to make a world. Try
that 'other letter.

She's So Attractive
Dear Cynthia For somo tlmo I have

been a nightly reader of your column
and have surely found It very Inter-
esting. I hope now you will bo able to
advise me. I am a girl of nineteen
and am considered very good looking by
the members of the opposite sex, also
those of my own. Of course, tho girls
aro very reluctant about admitting It,
ns they are all very Jealous. Now, t'yn-tht- a,

I am at it loss, trying to keep
them from being Jealous of 1110. They
all accuse mo of taking their fellows,
but I don't do this Intentionally, as they
all seem to fall for mo the very first
time I meet them. And I'vo had sev-
eral girls pass nasty remarks about my
being a flirt. Now. Cynthia. I never flirt,
so It must bo my winning personality.
If Do Jure could only meet me I know
he would chango his mind about the
girls.

The very first tlmo I meet a fellow
he makes an eiieaecment nnd In a very
short time gets real serious, but I al-
ways And bonio way to ward thorn off.
as I have never found a man whom I
consider worthy of me. Also, Cynthia,
I am accused of being stuclt on mv
dancing. I can't help knowing I'm a
good dancer, as every ounce 1 go to,
I'm booked un before the other ulrls have
started.

Please tell me what to do to Keep
tho fellows from falling for me, as I
do not encourage them, also why do the
clrls halo mo so? It makes ine very
unhnppy. GREEN EYES.

It's not hard to find the trouble, my
dear Just read ono of your own sen-
tences, "Of course tho girls are very
reluctant about admitting It" I e, thatyou are very good looking "as thev
aro nil very Jealous." That attitude of
mind does not mako for friendship with
other girls. It never gives credit for
right feeling on tho part of others.
rniiiK tnai over ana change it and you'll
soon bo popular.

How Old Is "De Jure"?
Dear Cynthia With your permission.

I, "A Mnn," wculd say a. few wnrdn to
Do Jure. First of all, I question tho
rigiu ui u dure to aiscuss a subject
of which ho knows so llttlo and when
ho oxnrossed his rieilrn to clnnn ha mil.
Jcct ho proved his defeat and admitted It.
moro bo oy saying, tnoso who did not
ngreo with him did not know of what
thev snoko.

Vou ask Bllllo to answer the question.
"Whnt and why Is love?" I am sur-
prised nt our Ignorance und your nerve.
You. tho mail Who ilartt rnniA nuf nnrl
discuss girls and tho bonds of matri-
mony when you cannot nnswer this
question, I am surprised at myself fortaking vou seriously Don't pull the old
gag. "I knew all the time, I Just wanted
to bee If you knew " Coino out with the

--V

Founded in 1805

Vlotrola VI (33.00
Itecorda 4,23

Total .$30.13
Pay 7Je weekly

able
Each

with

Vletrola IX 7(S,00
llecordi 0.10

ToUl .,. $30.10 porches,ray tl.io weekly

truth nnd ndmlt you don't, nnd I will,
thrOUffh Mlla mlnmn tnll Vnll T ltnOW.
because 1 nrn the proud possessor of It,
mm ni me same tlmo will tell you jus--

,
what Is wrong with you If ou want to
know.

You think you can look around nnd
count the successes nnd failures In mar-rlng- e.

Don't fool yourself, you can't.
You only know tho lialt of It.

Now, De Jure, let inn give you a lip
I am a mnrrlcd man, thank God. and I
say It with reverence. You will never
know a girl until you have won and
wed her. Another tip. Don't go 'Into
a butcher shop to buy oil for that old
cart of yours. Tho nearest thing you
can get Is lard and that Is a very pool
substitute. No moro shall you go nlong
tho highroad or the Parkway and try
to pick up Miss Illght, because If she
happens to to thero sho will have noth-
ing to do with you, nnd tho best you
will get will bo a poor substitute.

Come on, Do Jure, 'fess up and bo a
mnn. Let us know how much or how
llttlo you know. I hopo my letter Is not
too long Cjnthla. but I could and would
write a book to De Jure If I thought it
would do him any good. How old Is ho?

A IAN.

She's With "Cepaa"
Dear Cynthia I nm with Cepas. re-

garding tho paint nnd powder question.
I nm n young lady of twenty-nin- e sum-
mers, nnd In nil that time I am proud
to say I had enough common oense to
know nnturo cannot and will not stand
being tampered with. I use very llttlo
powder, and then In summer tlmo only,
but do not dab my noso and chin until
they look like a piece of marble as
Cepas suya.,

A respectable girl or woman will not
make hcrsetf conspicuous with either
paint or poVder. Such girls are always
laughed nt timl discussed freely among
men, instead of being admired as they
think they ire.

Ab for grrla looking In ovcry mirror
they seo and standing beforo the chew-
ing gum machines In the subway, that
Is all absoHittly true. Those aro tho
typo of girl who fall for flattering from
men, much to their ultimate sorrow.
Cepas, I surely admire the stand you
take, certainly I am with you.

AMBITIOUS.

Windoto Screens
When living in apartment houses, as

so many do, it is often necessary to de-

vise ways nnd means to secure privney.
We have found thnt by putting 11 thin
coat of good wlti.tc paint on the out-
side of the window screens, it is easy
to look out, but those on the outside
con not look In. Try this for joursclf.

If the screens and ensings of win-
dows are lightly rubbed over with u
cloth moistened in kerosene every day
or two, tho flies will uot collect on the
outside of the doors readv to swnrm
in the instant the doors are open. This
is n unriicu any easy wav of
flics out of the housQ where there nrc
small children running in and out. Not
enough kcrnvpne should bo applied to
nc nuuri'ii h.v nnyuouy out the lllcs.
lioou iiouseiieeping.

The House thai Heppe built
Innucuratcd tho Onc-Pric- p System in 1881

Downtown 1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street Uptown 6th and Thompson StreetB
l!wimmitbUai's

You

Tell

Heppe Outfits
for

Summer Use
Jlere are four very desir- -

Heppe Victrola Outfits.
outfit contains a small-size- d

portable type Victrola
a group of records.

These outfits are particu-
larly adapted for use in sum-
mer camps, cottages, on

yachts, canoes and
the like. V.vpyi if von t,..,w.. . j,UM ilrtve u

large Victrola a smaller instrument is more serviceable for the summer.
We will pay all delivery charges to any part of tho United States.
Settlement may be by cash, or charge account, or by the Heppe

which applies all
rent toward tho purchase price. - c. j. HcPPe & son

vCall, 'phone or write at once for catalogues nowntown-.iin- .io Bt,

and full particulars. - , pp..w m, ,nd ,.,... stt.

PiB!t&fflE

The. ,

Marriage Trifler
Ity HAZEL DEVO BATOIIELOK

Cotvriohtr ttto, by rvtHo Ledger Co.

Barbara Kntght, morrfed.fo Xetthgrant, wants to go right on havtnohtr own way about things, as the did
Lwof nortsd. Bho is likemost of olrls- - in her act, anxiousto have a good time at any one's ex- -

expense, for he wants a real homeand a wife who it not a society pup.pet. Through Katherine
aKr,C,iarv "l" l exceptional

woman, tneett tome real peo.pie. When Barbara heart of Ms the
in. 2ifiifriflip a 'ent, and
'she TasU1tTo?tcef0hr7 Vher&irtV'er ? friende'whonmay

"irl who usedi Jhn rJlZ.Ku'uh fter' Eli)e Bart,left, own Ming.

UJjJLISE, do you ever think nbout
marriage?" Darbara asked ab-

ruptly ns she handed back her cup 'for
somo moro ten.

"Do you menn personally or hint in n
general way,7" Ellso asked calmly. Showas Bitting with hi... s..i, . ,i. n..
and Barbara could seo her face only In
i.iiuUuw. ono thought suddenly thatEllso was not exnrttv !, i,ir,,i
who would appeal to men. Thero nro
wumen. 11K0 mat, women who nro too
Independent, whn nn nnt .n.. ,i.c..- ..wb vAai,,i iaiillt(In femininity, but who hide under a

or Keen 'gibes. Most men nro
fearful of ridicule, and If they suspect
that a woman Is capable Of seolng them

!hey.iara '""'fad of as they appearto they rnther fight shy of her.
Wrm.eV of?nt klnd nro """nc somo-!o- fr

l.00,', Tncy ,ack tn ability to maketalk, to coquet gracefdlly, andbecause they aro nervous nnd not suro ofthomselvca Via ni. Ar..MA , 1.-- ' i"w i.iu iviuiiu in wii ursarcasm, gcnornlly nt tho man's expense.
In A ITCnernl unv ftf rnltran " Tln.hni.M

returned quickly.
w,i"""v u Ai n iiiunicni. Bur-ring the sugar Into her ten, and finally'

she spoke. "It's a Job, or course, andsome women succeed nt It while othersdon t.
Barbara gasped.
,'.'Yi?uJ BC.ei!J. surprised," and EllsemuBhed. "That's N10 way I look ntIt. You must remember that It's apersonal vlewnolnt. hut innir nf it ,i,ia

way. You take a girl who works In nnomce. Hint's her Job. Sho has to bo
In licr work, sho has to look ottho Job In perspective rnther than fromday to day; In short, slio has to makogood In order to hold It down and drawher salary. If wives would look upon

marriage In tho samo light thero would
bo less unhnpplncss In the world." Shostopped. "I .sound as If 1 wero deliver-
ing a lecturo. don't 17" nhe laughed.

"Oh. plcaso go on ; I'm interested."Barbara's tono was a llttlo breathless.
"Well, marriage Is a Job. A woman

undertakes to make a man hnppy nnd In-
cidentally herself. First of all, she
studies her man. She finds out what hewants from life, she learns tho things
that Interest him nnd sho gives themto him. In return ho takes care ofhcr,protects her, nnd supports her. ofcoufsc. that Isn't tho only kind of mar-
riage, but-ihat'- s the most common kind "

"Don't you think It's n bit selfish?"
Barbara nsked thoughtfully. "What
nbout tho wife, Isn't she considered at
all?"

"Of course," Ellse said, "but rememberthis, marrlago Isn't a man's Job, It'sa woman's.
"O, Ellse."
"Well, Barbara, you'ro a woman, nnda womnrt of U10 world, you know It'strue. Take for Instance those women

who lose their husbands to somo other
woman. In nlno enscs outof ten. they
have fallen down on the Job at home,
and yet they go whining around wanting
sympathy from their friends for somo-thin- g

thnt Is entirely their own fault.
Isn't It true?"

"Yes, but Ellse, so many women nre
mlscrablo In marriage because men
mako them so, men who aro unworthy."

"I know it. I'm not holding a bilcf
for the men by any means, bub I do
think that a clever woman If sho Is will-
ing to take tho troublo can work won-do-

with the marriage state. You. for
Instance Barbara. You have every-
thing, youth, beauty, charm, everything
a man could want. You could be a pi-
oneer If you would."

. .,.. ............v. ....v., jut, iviu 111a
that In school?" Barbara smiled faintly.

uuuucu xnui. waa oecauso 1
was Interested In you." she twinkled.

"It made mo uncomfortnble."
"Well, that wasn't bad either. I wish

you could meet Nancy. She's been out
of town for several days now, but wo
must plan a tlmo soon forj-o- two to
meet. Nancy tins' had real trouble. If
half the married women had hnd to en-
counter what Bho has, they would havo
something, to worry about."

The conversation between the two girls
had been genernl In splto of tho fact
that Ellse had felt thoserlousness bo-hi-

Barbara's questions and answers.
Sho wa3 clever; bhe had felt tho other
day thnt Barbara was not happy, and
she wanted to help her If possible!

(Tomorrow The nrrUnl of another
Riimt)

vbm

TOAN HAD NO,
UNTIL SHEMETA CERTAlrfONE
Then She Began (o. Alloio Her Natural Prctdness to Shovo

Through Her Businesslike Efficiency They
Always Jj'all Hard

T
tfT LIKE men individually," re-- 1

marked Joan, wllh great indlffcr-enc- o

in her tones. "That is, I like

somo men very well, but ns a class in
general I haven't any time for them,

and I don't llko to bo bothered with
them."

Joan has her own interests. She is

a thoroughly efficient, successful busi-

ness woman, nnd although she Is not
quite thirty sho has built up nn envi-

able reputation for competence and. re-

liability. She has had her "beaus,"
but thev hnve bored her. Lnst wlntcj,
when the streets were so icy and every-
body clung to everybody else for sup-
port over the slippery pavements, Joan
tripped along in the same old Independ-

ent wny, resenting it deeply if any man
nffWeil her Ms nrm. She COltld walk.
she declnrcd afterward, ns well ns any
mnn nnd much better without uis neip.

In time the V'bcnus" gave up in de-

spair at her friendly, nonchnlnnt In-

dependence of Jhbm. This was not n
place where .they were wanted, they
decided. Joan had her own good time
In her own way. If sho wanted, candy
sho bought it. If shel liked the de-

scription of n piny sho got together a
crowd nf girls and went to seq it. She
played baskctbaltwlth the girls in win-
ter and Rhe swam with them In sum-
mer. She got up bazaars for tlv
church, flhc hnd a thoroughly gbod
time, but she was rather aggressively
independent.

Her hnlr, beautiful, th(ck stuff with
n natural wave in it, was combed back
in a simple way thnt took nil tho wave
out of it and mnde it look llko Just
"nny kind of hair." If her hat slid
back from her face nnd perched foolishly
on the back' of her head she went se-

renely on, while her friends clasped
thcir'linnds to keep them from fixing it.
There was no sense, they thought, in n
girl's letting herself look like such nn
uninteresting person when she could
look bo pretty If sho would only try.
Joan was sntlsfied. As long as sho
wnrf'nont she didn't care.

then unexpectedly she began to
AND Her lint wns adjusted enre-full- v.

nnd the veil that hnd been only
nn 'incident bcenmc n feature. The
wavy hnlr was allowed to droop becom-
ingly over the temples, nnd there wns
nn unusual pink flush in the smooth
cheeks. Yes, it wns another "beau."
He had taken her out to lunch several
times, nnd, urton discovering thnt she
liked to sing, had tnk.cn some of his
songs out to her house one evening.
They hnd had a beautiful time, for he
played the piano very well, nnd hnd
brought n large box of candy nnd
when .Tonn told the other girls nbout it
the indifferent note hnd dropped out of
her voice, and a certain interest had
taken its place.

"Yes, he's quite too,"
she ndded, dreamily, with that unaccus-
tomed flush faint, but unmistakable.
"And we're going out to tho boat club
for dinner tomorrow night."

No, they nren't engaged yet. Per-
haps they never will be. Whether it
ever coes thnt far or not. It has done n
great deal for Joan, for it has made her
realize that men nre rnncr nice, after

When Folks
Quit Coffee

because of cost to
health or purse, they
naturally drink

Instant
Postum
There's a Reason
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TIME FOR MEN

nil It has taken
indifference out jof'hcr voice and hfeelings. It has tttan that beautifulnaturally wavy, hair tho chance to corainto its birthright. It has proved toJonn thnt n woman can be Just njpretty nnd feminine as her looks andways will permit, and still 'bo hannv
comfortable and efficient. More thanthat, it has shown her that the goodtimes that other girls havo with thendetested men arc really just as much
invent" dny that ""

TJicy'ncarlr always fall, these "mnn-haters-
."

And they fall harder-- thanother rirls, because they havo hadthemselves on such a high pinnacle ofaloofness and scorn.

Adventures
With a Purse

NOT so very long ago, hcn I was
T1f(v1 nf n ttfttt Af 1.tA t

rtent... ......tnfn mVt.S.ii. -- "uiu"5''ucs' l
...j luiviuv duupi uiiu nmotitothers saw a very smart pair of white....w. miuc.-t- , wn tone pointed vamnand comfortable baby French heels. A"

that time. If I remember correctly, their
prlco was $11. But now the samo shon
l!L 25vin?. n Ba,c of the snwo shoe for
?i.ri0. lou sec, I know tho sale is areal one. nnd that tho shoe is a bargain
so I am telling you about it, in case vou
need a pair of low. white shoes to finish

...... .....UUH w. vv witij unuy onyour vacation. v

The crumbing seta arc very attractive.
U.nev nrn mnrlA nf nnftii-A- l n-- i..i
cally carved, and are surprisingly priced
at 8oc. As you will realize, a crumb
irujr ot wooa is mucn moro sensiblethan ono of silver, for it docs not cut
nnd wear tho tablecloth with its blunt
dulled edges. Wouldn't this make a
nlco shower gift, if you know, somo one
who is going to bo married?

I llko the wny this face powder Is
boxed, and I like-it- s qunllty and its
odor, nnd, in fact, I can heartily recom-
mend it. Tho box is squaro and ratherlarger thnn the average face powder box.
The powder fills a round compartment
inside, and then to the right is another
llttlo place that holds a nlco soft face
chamois for applying the powder. Com-
plete nnd good as it is tho price for a
box is only fiOc.

Tor names of shop nildrrn vTomao't
Tate Editor orThone Walnut 3000.

IMPORTED

Pompeian
Olive Qil

is packed for the best
housekeepers in U. S. A.

"DANDERINE"

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty.

fwwT'T') J

A few cents box "Dnndrrlne." After
an application ot "Dandtrlne" you cm
not 11 nil 11 fallen linlr or uny dandruO,
besides every hair shows new life, vlfor,
brlibtneaa, more color and thlcknti.-- s
AflV
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M ' 1522 Chestnut St. ff

a

A Clearance of Their
Entire Quality
Merchandise

25 0FF

The Tag Price
This liberal discount prevails on every article without reservation, and
Is a wonderful opportunity to acquire the finer grade of home furnish-
ings at a substantial saving.

FURNITURE FOR EVERY ROOM OR PURPOSE
LAMPS AND SHADES, REED AND WILLOW FURNITURE, MIRRORS,
PICTURES, PAINTINGS, PORCELAIN'S, EMBROIDERIES, FABRICS

AND WALL PAPERS, OBJECTS OF ART AND NOVELTIES

IMPORTANT NOTICE-Dur- lng tl unprecedented sale ', purchases are
returnable or exehantTeablcAll sales final.
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